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Amended Ptedce of Service of
Process by PaMratira

TO i CtedM Borate
Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has
been filed in the above
entitled action in the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court of
Robeson County. The nature
of the relief sought is as
follows:
To secure an absolute di¬

vorce from you on the grounds
of 1 year's separation, and the
custody of the minor children
born of the marriage.
You are required to make

defense to such pleading not
later than July 20, 1982 and
upon your failure to do so,
that the party seeking service
against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought.

This the 3rd day of June.
1982.

lockleab, brooks
kJACOBS

by Arnold Locktear,
Attorney for Plaintiff

Vance Street
P.O. Box 999

Peasbroke, nc 28372
Telephone! [919] 521-3413

To Be PuMkbedt June 19,17,
24, 1982.

north carolina
robeson county |

The undersigned, having
qualified as Administratrix of
the Estate of John Wesley
Scott, deseased, late of Robe¬
son County this Is to notify all
persons having claims against

^^^SSsSSd^rTor before
the 13th day of December,
1982, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their re¬

covery.
All person indebted to said

estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the un¬
dersigned.

This the 18th day of June.
1982.

Myrtle b. Scott
Administratrix

Route 2, First St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

locklear brooks
A jacobs

Attorneys at Law

p!oBex999
Pembroke, N.c. 28372

Te Be Publtehedi Jane 18,17,
and Jn»r1. 1982.
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Baby spiders arc
known as spidarlings.
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Sir Winston Churchill began
his massive History of the
EnglishSpeaking Peoples
when he was in his sixties;
he finally finished when he
was 84.
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north carolina

ROBESON COUNTY

NOTICE

The undersigned, having
qualified as Administratrix ol
the Estate of Sanford McGirt.
deceased, late of Robeson
County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against
said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before
the 20th day of December.
1982. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make im¬
mediate payment to the un¬

dersigned.
This the 16th day of June.

1982.

Phyllis M. Emanuel
Administratrix

Route 4, Box 430-C
Lumberton, N. C. 28358

LOCKLEAR BROOKS
* JACOBS

Attorneys at Law
Vancd Street, P.O. Bex 999
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

To Be Publlahedi June 17,
24; July 1 A 8, 1982.
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INFORMATION ON Cruise
Ship Jobs. Great income
potential. All Occupations.
Call 312-741-9780 Dept. 2027.
Call Refundable.

tacxxxxxsmiisk
FOBSALE

Wanted: Responsible party to
take over low monthly pay-

r..'s<£e-
for sale

Good buy. Three phase, 3
hp motor with blade, electric
fan. Call 521-3597.
i '

Tha standards and symbols
wa usa today for graduation
attira wars sat back in 1894
by tha Intarcollagiate Com- |
mission.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Lumbee River Elec¬

tric Membership Corporation,
P.O. Bos 830, Red Springs,
North Carolina 28377, an¬
nounces that it is making an

application for a loan (loan
f guarantee) of approximately
S6 million from the Rural
Electrification Administration
which will provide for the
construction of approximately
34 kilometers (21 miles) of 115
kiiovolt transmission line. The
facilities covered by the an¬
nouncement are located partly
in Robeson County and partly
in Hoke County. The facilities
covered by the announcement
will consist of 10 kilometers (6
miles) of single pole trans¬
mission line running on a 30
meter (100 foot) wide right-of-
way from a switching station
on SR 711 2 miles southeast of
Pembroke in Robeson County
in a southerly and westerly
direction to a new substation
near Union School in Robeson
County. The proposed route
for the line proceeds along
existing power line right-of-
way from the switching stati¬
on at the intersection of SR
711 and SR 1003 toward the
south for 1.0 miles to the
intersection with SR 1339.
From that point it proceeds
along existing right ofway to
the northwest for .2-miles.
From that point the route
follows new right-of-way in a

straight line to the south for .8
miles to the intersection of
U.S. Highway 74 and SR
1197. From that point it
continues to the south along
SR 1197 for .9 miles to the
point where SR 1197 deaf
ends. From that point it
continues to the south for .2
miles along new right-of- way
until it crosses a Carolina
Power and Light Company
230 kiiovolt transmission line
right-of- way. From that point
the transmission line route
turns west and parallels the
23f>Mfem*t Une for 2.6 miles
to fche point where the Hne
crosses SR 710. From that
point the route continues
to the south along SR 710 on

existing right-of-way for .4
miles to the substation site
across from Union School.
The new substation at

Union School in Robeson
County will be a 115 kiiovolt to
12.5 kiiovolt facility which
requires a .4 hectare (1 acre)
site.
A Borrower's Environ¬

mental Report, which indi¬
cates anticipated environ¬
mental effects, has been
prepared for the proposed
project. A copy of this report

can be reviewed at Lumbee
River EMCsprinctpal office 4
or at the office of the Rural
HPetrification Administration
(Times A. Ruspl. Washing
ton, D.C. 20250. telephone
number 1-202-382-8930). The
cooperative does not believe
the proposed project will have
a significant effect on the
quality of the human envi¬
ronment. The Rural Electrifi¬
cation Administration wfll
make its own independent
environmental assessment
prior to granting financing
assistance for the proposed
facilities.
A portion of the transmissi¬

on line will traverse a 100-
year flood- plain from the
point where it crosses the
Lumber River to the Union
School in Robeson County.
If there are any comments

on the environmental aspects
(including (1) potentially sig¬
nificant archaeological, his¬
torical sites and cultural re¬

sources, (2) important farm¬
land, (3) floodplains, (4) wet¬
lands, and (5) endangered
species) of the proposed con¬

struction, they should be
submitted to the cooperative
within thirty (30) days of the
publication of this nptice.
Additional information may
be obtained by contacting
Earl Belcher at the coopera¬
tive's office at the above
address or by calling 738-
1151. A copy of all comments
received by the cooperative
will be sent to REA for its
independent environmental
evaluation.

N0TES-
-COMMENTS

The trouble with most

public speakers is that
they have little to say.

. ...

Those who love to
argue should get a book of
facts. a

. ... 3jEmotions are valu-R
able, but civilization at

teaches self-control.
. jt

Then there are people |who would rather be sick, 5
than work.

. * . . B
The individual "with 3

an idea" is often a nuis- 8
ance to his friends.

. . ..

If you don't believt S
anything, there's no law I
to make you. S

p
The expression "piping hot",alludes, expert! say, to the
hissing sounds very hot food
makes as it boils.

1

Town of Pembroke-Three J
bedroom, one bath home on 1
'fenced in lot. Owner finan¬
cing at a low interest rate.
Price $32,500. |

. Pembroke-One and one half
r miles from Pembroke beau¬
tiful country home on four
and one hall acres of land.'

| Three bedrooms, two baths
and much more.
Lurabertoa-Four bedrooms,
bath; large fenced in vard.

I Only S22000.
Busbies* For Sai%-|On High¬
way 74. For more'informa-
tion call Adeline Mavnor. A

I A A Realty, Pembroke,
home 738-2094. office 521-
3629. I

A & A INSURANCE
v & REALTY t
POet Office Bos 1496,3rd St.

Pembroke, N.C.

Office Ph. 521-3629
I Home Ph. 738-2094 |

NORTH CAROLINA

ROBESON COUNTY

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE

' I
Under and jby virtue of

the power and authority con¬
tained in that certain Deed of
Trust executed and delivered
by Gene A. Brayboy and wife,
Mary Etta L. Brayboy, dated
December I, 1977, and "re¬
corded in Book 423, at Page
10. Robeson County Registry,
and because of DEFAULT in
the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured and/or
failure to carry out or perform
the stipulations and agree¬
ments therein contained and
pursuant to the demand of the
owner and holder of the
Promissory Note secured by
said Deed of Trust, and
pursuant to the ORDER of the
Gerk of Superior Court for
Robeson County, North Carol¬
ina, the undersigned will
expose for sale at PUBLIC
AUCTION on the 22nd day of
July, 1982, at 12:00 noon on

the front steps of the Robeson
County Courthouse in Lumber
ton, North Carolina, the fol¬
lowing described real proper¬
ty, including any improve¬
ments thereon, to-wit

Lying and being in Pem¬
broke Township, Robeson
County, North Carolina, ad¬
joining and on the southwest
side of Secondary (soil) Road
No. 1562, adjoining Tract No.
4 in the division entitled
"Naomi L. Hammonds, et vir,
et al -vs- Catherine J. Lock-
lear, et vir, et al" on the
southeast and southwest, and
Montgomery Lowery lands on

the West, and being more

particularly described as fol¬
lows:
BEGINING at a one inch

iron pipe in the center of the
aforementioned Secondary
Road No. 1562, at ita^Mffpc-o,
tion with the wesftrns, line
(ditch) of the original tract of

which this is a part, the
southwestern corner of Tract
No. 4, in the above mentioned
division, and running thence
along said original line South
27,degrees 54 minutes West,
to. as and beyond the center
of said ditch 311.34 feet to a
one inch iron pipe in said line;
thence South 56 degrees 47
minutes East 241.15 feet to a
one inch iron pipe; a corner of
Tract No. 4 of the above
mentioned division; thence
North 33 degrees 13 minutes
East 310.00 feet to a one inch
iron pipe in the center of the
above mentioned Secondary
Road No. 1562; thence along
the center of said roa4 North
56 degrees 47 minutes West
270.00 feet to the beginning,
containing ONE AND 82/100
(1.82) ACRES, more or less.
EXCEPTING. HOWEVER,

from the above tract the
parcel described in the re¬

lease deed, dated April 6,
1979, recorded in Book
AT Page , Robeson Coun¬
ty Registry, with the descrip¬
tion of said parcel as describ¬
ed in said deed being incor¬
porated herein by reference.
The above-described real

property, including the im¬
provements thereon, may be
generally and reasonably des¬
cribed as follows: 1.25 acre

parcel of land with some

landscaping adjacent to a

public raod near Pembroke
State University.
The RECORD OWNER(S)

of the above-described- real
property as reflected by the
records of the Robeson Coun¬
ty Registry not more than
ten(10) days prior to the
posting of this notice is (are)
as follows: Gene A. Brayboy
and wife, Mary Etta L.
Brayboy.
The highest bidder at said

date may be required to
deposit with the undersigned
immediately upon the conclu¬
sion of the sale a CASH
DEPOSIT of ten percent(10%)Ms/fee? 3fltf&aerfeid."This
sale is being made SUBJECT
to all prior liens and encum¬

brances and to all unpaid
taxes and special assess¬

ments. The sale will be held
open for the making of UPSET
BIDS as required by law.

of the Robeson County Court¬
house in Lamberton, North
Carolina by the undersigned
on this the 23rd day of June,
1982.

By: Dexter Breoks

Sec Appointment of

Registry.

Vance Street
P.O. Bex 999

Pembroke, NC 28372
Telephone: (919)521-3413

Te be published: June 24,
July 1, 8, and 15, 1982.

ONE MOTOR SFOSTS QCJ1Z
1. In whit year did Bobby
Orr receive the best rookie
sward for hockey?
2. Who woo this year's Cy
Young award?
3. Who woo the Michaels
Spinks, Vonzell Johnspn
light heavyweight title bow?
4. Name the pro football
coach that recently woo his
200th victory.
5. How long has Tom Landry
been the Cowboy's coach?

Anoworn To Sport Qeb
1. 1967.
2. RoDie Fingers, Milwau¬
kee Brewers.
3. Michael Spinks retained
his title.
4. Don Shula, Miami
Dolphins.
5. Since 1960.

About Coke
The latest federal study shows that cocaine-known

as coke but not to be confused with the popular soft
drink-is now a bigger item in the drug world than
marijuana.

Drug enforcement officials report an explosive
increase in the use of this drug in die last four years.
(During these four years, Carter Administration years,
several of the president's aides were involved in drug
charges and one resigned as a result. Another was tried
and acquitted.)

The increase, federal officials say, has resulted
partly because of the widespread impression that the
use of cocaine is relatively harmless. But Dr. Everett
Ellingwood, a Duke University School of Medicine
psychiatrist, warns this is an illusion.

He was recently quoted as saying frequent use of
cocaine, or high dosage, can be just as harmful as
benzedrine and almost as harmful as heroin. It can
cause paranoia, hallucinations, delusions of grandeur
and manic depression.

In addition to all this, it is extremely expensive.
Those hooked on cocaine often'spend thousands weekly
to supply their habit. Addicts sniff it or inject it in then-
veins or smoke it-sometimes mixed with other drugs.
Dr. John Grabosaki of the National Institute of Drug
Abuse says smoking it is the most dangerous form of
use.

The drug works on the brain for only about an hour.
Thus users often need a steady supply-at enormous
cost. A recent survey showed that 12 percent of high
school students questioned had tried h. Obviously our

churls, n^w^pe^ffd social workers need to stoeas
the dangers and disadvantages of this drug more., It s
not harmless but a very real threat to any victim's
future happiness and health.

"Procrastination is tha art of keeping up with yesterday."
Donald Robert Perry Marquis

$ NASHVILLE
$ MUSICCLUB

^ COUNTRY MUSIC ONLY
^ Membership# Only and Available at the Door

r .COUNTRY MUSIC AT ITS BEST!^ Located 2 Miles North of Red Springsi* on Highway 211
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CAROLINA
MODEL HOMES

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.

.If you own your own lot we can build
and finance for you with no money
down.

.12% Mortgage Money

.We also do home improvements

.CALL COLLECT [079] 485-4111
P.O. Box 64849, Fayettevllle, NC

28306

In 1962. BUI Motwnko of tha hockay t«m, tha Chica*
Mack Hawk*, teoratf an amazing thr#« goal* in juit 71
oeond*.

^ < -f i:* III "'.8^/'"- '' ^1'rfeSjf

THE REAL ESTATE
CENTER

4850 Fayetteville Road
Lumberton, North Carolina

28358
(919) 738-8151

Pembroke-One story contem¬
porary features brick veneer
construction, cathedral foyer,
three bedrooms, 214 baths,
heat pump, corner fireplace in
livingroom, double garage
and more. Call Helen Locklear
today. Priced at S59.500.

Pembroke-Country store and
4 bedroom, 1 bath concrete
block home with 2 acres
located at intersection of
SR1003 A. SR1159. Good
location and priced to sell at
137.500. Call Helen Locklear
for an appointment today!
iANE SMITH..,739-5577
Pat Critchett, GR1..738-1309
Shirley Bell...738-1517
'Helen Locklear...738-6100
Norma Lippard...738-3833
Martha Averitt...738-4995
Jim Anderson...738-1050 *

Marv Lois Odom..739-9841
1-800-443-2781 est. C-19

Independently Owned
and Operated

FORSALE:
Pembroke: Highway 74. Big Mo's Goal Poet. 4.25 acres ol
land. 9,900 square feet; two apartments, 900 square feet
each. Complete garage. Restaurant with an approximate
100 seating capacity. And much much more.
For more information call Adeline L. Maynor, Broker at

521-3629 or 738-2094.
ERAA&A INSURANCE& REALTY

Third Street - Pembroke, N.C.

[A lump Of buttar or a[tablespoon of cooking oiladdad to tha water cook¬
ing rica, noodlas or ipa-9hatti will hatp pravanttticking _and boilovart.

Phftrmpcist *¦

ffyr&Ycl
Pembroke Druff Center

Orion, .irf r Jr4. .. NC

I It harts smmto, hat It's ssfsr
Not toomany years ago, children took a mid-day napI to guard against polio. A rested body resists diseases

Today, we depend on polio vaccines- both oral and
V Injectable types. But here's a caution. It's apparenti that the safest administration Of polio vaccine is the
1 "killed virus" Injectable method. "Live virus" oral vac-I cine sometimes causes the illness it's supposed to
I prevent, while also endangering others living in closeI contact for up to one month.
t Are your vaccination and booster records current?
ft Check with your physician.

HCarInsurance
HlWIiffiilliiill

Col onus for ok your Irauranco.

¦^[¦NATIONWIDE1 ¦ INSURANCE
Hi* mmt «i%*».

j£\j|e n/mcas^waws

fflLLIE VON LOWRY ,
>0. ton 7
>*mtorok«. NC 28372
>honr. 621-8821 Horn# 621-4388 .
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